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MINORITY ACCRUAL T()
CLINICAL TRIALS

The University of Illinois at
Chicago Experience
by Consuelo Skosey, R.N., C.C.R.A.

In the follO'lJ:mg s('erion, staff at the
Unr.,)t'nity of Il/inoisdt ChicdgO in
Chicago, Ill., The .Host's /I. Cone
RegIOn,,' Cancer Center in Greens
bora, N.C., dn J the SQuth Jen t:)'
/lmpit,,! Spit·", in Mil/ville, N .j.,
shJre their experiences in imprO'Ving
accrudJ ofminority popuL.l.tioru to

dinicaltri"ls.
They Jiu:uu the chdllmgl'Jof

l'st.tblishing.md m,,;md ming d dim
cal rl'scdrch p rogrdm m three smgu
Ltr rommullilin. /)('sp;(e oar ied rn 

oironments.mJ psuent poplfLJtiom.
common themcs emerge. Succ:eufu/
pmgr.11m dre run by stdff u·ho 1m 
JerstdnJ the culturt'of the popuL,·
tion being Jl.'rvl·J and the mOil rom
manly ellcOlm tereJ b"men to care.
Theability to commUnicate ..:ithPd 
Uetlts ofV d n OUJ b,t('kgrounJshelps
to overcome some of tho~e barriers;

It i~ ",y perJon.ll v it"".l' thsu
the inclusion ofminorities .lnd the
unJerJ ert!ed in clinical trW/! !hould
no/ be mot ivated by the N II I Rn;i
tdliz.ltion Act of 199) alone. I en
COlfr .lg e effort ! to .lCCTlfe m inorities
and the IfnJerJert!ed to cli"ical tri
.lls out ofa ~ense ofSOo.l1 ;u!/;c('.
The dV.lilability of clinical tri.l/!
le"d! to the .lva ildb i!ity of !td/e-of
the-art theMpy; there/ore, people
of d/l races, etbnicuiee, .lnJ incomes
should h.lve the opportunity to p..r
ticip-ue. Ulwnately. p..rticip.uion
in clinical re!e" Tfh studies improv es
the c...rc f.:-(' gifl(' ..1/ our p..ticnn.

- O ti! Hrau.o!ey• .\1./)., program
director, Commwuty O ncology

and Reh..bi!itat iml Hranrh of ti,e
Natum..1C..ncer lnsuuac
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ational Institutes
of Health (NIH)
policy clearly
states that
women and
members of
minority groups
and their sub

populations must be included in all
NIH-supported biomedical and
behavioral research projects involv
ing human subjects, unless there is
a clear and compelling rationale
that their inclusion is inappropriate
to the health of the subject or the
purpose of the research. I The NIH
requires that clinical trials be avail
able to eligible patients wishing to
participate regardless of race, gen
der, or economic status.!

Recruitment of minorities to
clinical research is of utmost
importance because of the broad
social impact that clinical trials,
particularly Phase III trials, have on
behavioral or therapeutic interven
tions and standard of care. Ideally,
results of these clinical trials pro
vide a scientific foundation upon
which changes in health policy or
standard of care are based. Without
the participation of minority popu
lations in clinical research, there is
no way to assure that the biologic
response to any treatment will be
the same for patients belonging to
different racial groups. Thus, the

Consuelo Skosey, R.N., CCR.A.,
iscurrently administrative director
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makeup of participants should
accurately represent the patient
population, both minority and
non-minority, as a whole.

The principal requirement for
ensuring a valid analysis is to
design the study so that partici
pams of both genders and from
different racial/ethnic groups are
allocated to either the intervention
or control groups by an unbiased
process such as randomization.Y
A valid analysis of differences in
intervention effect can only be
accomplished through the partici
pation of minorities and women in
clinical trials.

Unfortunately many barriers
prevent minority patients from par
ticipating in clinical trials. Several
studies have identified these impedi
ments, which include limited access
to primary medical care, distrust of
the medical/scientific community,
and lack of knowledge about clini
cal research. On the provider side, a
long-standing alienation of minori
ty health professionals has ham
pered cooperative strategies for
recruitment. In addition, an overall
lack of knowledge on the pan of
clinical providers about language
and cultural barriers has stunted
efforts to penetrate non- English
speaking communities.S"

The University of Illinois at
Chicago (UIC), near downtown
Chicago, has been forced to con
front these obstacles as a major can
cer care provider within a commu
nity increasingly comprised of the
underserved. The UIC Health
Sciences Center includes a health
system comprised of a teaching
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hospital, an urban veterans hospital,
and a network of clinics and com
munity health centers primarily
involved in the care of minorities.
The University of Illinois at Chi
cago Hospitals and Clinics serves a
population that is predominantly
minority based and of low socio
economic status. In fiscal year 1996.
51 percent of admissions to these
institutions were African American,
27 percent were Hispanic, and 21
percent were Caucasian. In 1995 the
financial class analysis of patients
treated at the University of Illinois
Hospitals and Clinics showed 7
percent commercial insurance, 17
percent Medicare, 52 percent
Medicaid, 17 percent HMO/
PPO, and 6 percent "self-pay."

Recruitment and retention of all,
but especially minority, patients to
clinical trials began with an institu
tional commitment to develop the
infrastructure needed to support
programs vital to accrual, such as
community and patient education.
This process required a concerted
effort on the part of the principal
investigator, support staff (research
nurses and clinical research associ
ates), and the local community.

A study by Gorelick and col
leagues cites that as minorities gen
erally have been underrepresented
in the health care system, they may
be less likely to participate in clini
cal trials or other studies. These
investigators conclude that the suc
cess of clinical research and other
health programs is largely depen
dent on community acceptance."
Therefore, pre-program planning in
cooreration with the community is
vita. Community leaders are a
valuable resource and can provide
many avenues for disseminating
information to its members regard
ing the safety and benefits of the
research programs as well as infor
mation on the institution itself, the
investigators, and their fluency
with other languages.

In 1997 VIC applied for and
was awarded funding for a
Minority-Based Community
Clinical Oncology Program (MB
CCOP). The MB-CCOP grant
stipulated the establishment of a
minority headquarters within the
Clinical Trials Office, which uses
the research bases of the Pediatric
Oncology Group (POG), the
Gynecologic Oncology Group
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(GOG), and the Cancer and Acute
Leukemia Group B (CALGB).

At the outset we knew that
meeting the objectives of the MB
CCOP and operating a successful
recruitment effort depended on our
ability to solidify relationships with
health-related and other communi
ty organizations. We pursued the
following cooperative strategies:

Strengthening relationships with
communityhealthcenters. While
preparing the MB-CCOP grant
application, cancer program leaders

...M eeting
the objectives of the

MB-CCOP and

operating a successful

recruitment effort

depended on our ability

to solidify relationships

with health-related and

other community

organizatio ns.

identified and met with several
directors from health centers with
in the VIC community. The centers
include: the Midwest Latino Health
Research, Training, and Policy
Center; Miles Square Health
Center, where a large number of
minority patients are cared for
by VIC physicians and residents;
the National Black Leadership
Initiative on Cancer; Center for

Research on Women and Gender;
African-American Cultural Center;
Asian Interdisciplinary Program;
Women's Affairs Program; and the
West Side Veterans Administration
Women's Health Medical Center.
These organizations became famil
iar with the demographic, socioeco
nomic, cultural, and health charac
teristics of the VIC community and
established an advisory board to
help strengthen their community
liaisons. Our relationships with
several of these centers continue
through their participation as con
sultants and collaborators in vari
ous research projects.

Expanding the network ofpri
mary care clinics. We have recently
added an affiliate institution and its
clinical trials program to the MB
CCOP. This affiliate has a large
network of primary care clinics
within the Hispanic and African
American communities. Eighty per
cent of all patients seen at this insti
tution belong to minority groups
that are equally divided among
those who are African American
(40 percent) and those who are
Hispanic (40 percent). This institu
tion will have access to clinical
trials through membership in the
CALGB; its participation will
increase our overall accrual to
NCI-approved studies.

Enlisting a research team ofin
vestigators, co-investigators, and
support staff with diverse ethnic
backgrounds. Efforts must be
increased to provide opportunities
for minorities in biomedical re
search. Governmental and private
agencies can expand these opportu
nities by enlisting more minority
institutions as participants in feder
ally sponsored biomedical research
programs." At the same time, insti
tutions with large minority popula
tions must make basic research a
priority. By engaging in mentor
ship programs, institutions can
encourage minorities to seek ca
reers in the sciences.

Through the efforts of one of
our Hispanic investigators, we have
begun to develop closer ties with
the Hispanic medical community.
Our faculty and research staff
represent Hispanics, African
Americans, Asian Americans, and
Caucasians of both genders. An
appreciation of bicultural and bilin
gual differences continues to be
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integral to our efforts in recruiting
patients to clinical trials. The VIC
has a commitment to train women
and minority investigators. We
believe these efforts will help to
reverse the trend of alienating
minority health professionals in
biomedical research.

In a nine-month period, from
June 30, 1997, to February 28,
1998, a total of thirty-four patients
(twenty-nine onto treatment proto
cols and five onto cancer preven
tion/control studies) were accrued
to approved National Cancer
Institute protocols. Eighteen of the
thirty-four patients enrolled (53
percent) were minorities. Total
patient enrollment for all studies
(investigator-initiated, pharmaceu
tical, and other contract studies)
from July I, 1996, until June 30,
1997, was 105. Sixty patients, or 57
percent of this total, were minori
ties. Thus far, from July 1, 1997,
until May 31,1998, a total of 150
patients have been registered to
studies, with fifty-seven patients, or
38 percent, representing minorities.

Although our accrual lags
behind our intended goal, this over
all total is quite good considering
that the infrastructure of the clinical
research program for the Section of
Hematology/Oncology has been in
place for just two years. Initially a
significant amount of time went
into submitting the trials to the
institutional review board, develop
ing policies and procedures to
effectively manage a data manage
ment office, and orientating sup
port staff. Additionally, the faculty
were new to the institution, which
required a major effort on their part
to familiarize themselves with insti
tutional policies and procedures,
develop relationships with col
leagues from other departments,
and identify collaborators.

FUTURE DEVELOPMENTS
UIC continues to focus on ex
panding its research bases. The

i University of Illinois has been an
affiliate GOG member through the
University of Chicago. The princi
pal investigator for this research
base has recently submitted an
application to attain full member
ship, which will allow the principal
investigator to receive communica
tions directly from the GOG office.
This change in administration will
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expedite the activation of trials
from the GOG research base.

Through the involvement and
efforts of several investigators from
the UIC MB-CCOP who have
recently been appointed to the
Cancer Control and Minority
Consortia Committees in CALGB,
UIC expects to develop a research
study that addresses its patient pop
ulation. One of these investigators is
collecting pilot data within the MB
CCOP and evaluating the informed
consent process in patients with less
than a high school education to ulti
mately improve patient comprehen
sion by simplifying the informed
consent process. These data may
lead to a proposal for a group-wide
study within CALGB, which would
give MB-CCOP credit.

Two investigators have joined
forces to develop a program that
will bring trials to African
American men who are at risk for
developing prostate cancer or who
have had a previous diagnosis of
prostate cancer. A research nurse
has been hired specifically to facili
tate the access and accrual of these
patients to prevention and treat
ment protocols. The university's
School of Public Health will bring
its expertise to study the effective
ness and outcome of education,
screening, and prevention efforts.

Another co-investigator is the
chairman of the National Black
Leadership Initiative on Cancer, a
program of the NCI that creates
cancer awareness in the African
American community to reduce the
disproportionately high incidence
and mortality rates of cancer in this
population. This connection to the
NCI enables UIC to improve edu
cation on prevention and early
detection of cancer and allows for
better treatment and support of
cancer patients in the African
American community.

Several investigators have met
with the deputy commissioner of
the Chicago Department of Public
Health to address the possibility of
a formal interaction to establish
UIC as its provider in cancer and
hematological care. This interaction
will provide UIC the opportunity
to define and implement cancer
control initiatives within the con
text of the City Clinic Network.

We are pleased with the efforts
made by our faculty and staff at the

University of Illinois at Chicago,
who are bringing state-of-the-art
treatment and prevention studies to
minority patients in this communi
ty. We believe the direction we pro
pose to take in the future will con
tinue to increase our sensitivity to
the barriers and access to care issues
necessary to achieve a representa
tive sample in our studies. ..
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